How to step up?
Tateyama Driving School
Enter driving School

You must take this subject first.
← If you don't, you can't start any
lessons either skills and subjects.

Step 1/Lesson Ⅰ-1
Ｇｉｎｏｕ

ｋｙｏｕｓｙｕ

Ｇａｋｋａ

★技 能 教 習/Skill Lesson
1 段階(ichi dankai)/Step 1
MT/take at least 15 periods
AT/take at least 12periods.
みきわめ/Mikiwame
The instructor will Judge your skill
before the test(Syuuken)..

← When you've learned all of skill
lessons in Step1,instructor will
judge your skill.It's called
"Mikiwame",
If you've mastered all the skill in
Step 1,the instructor will circle
"良好-Ryoukou". If you need more
lesson,he/she will circle "不良-Furyou".
Then you should take some more
extra lesoons.

1 段階(ichi dankai)/Step 1
Lesson

Ⅰ－２

合

You passed the "Mikiwame(skill)" and
"Karimae-test(Subject), You will take
an Exam both of skill and subjects.
It's called "Syuuryou-kentei=Syuuken"
It's an exam of all of Step1's skills and
subjects.

Ⅰ－１0

Ｆｕｇｏｕｋａｋｕ

不 合 格 Failed

格

Passed

↑ After you've finished all of the subjects in
step1, you'll take an exam. it's called"Karimae
test-仮前ﾃｽﾄ". Your score must be higher than
90% or more than 80% twice.
← If you don't pass the driving test, you have
to take more than 1 lesson befor you do it

修了検定Syuuryou Kentei合格Passed

again.

Passed
仮免学科試験 Karimen Gakka shiken

合 格(Goukaku)=Passed
Passed

仮免許証交付
Ｇｉｎｏｕ

to

Karimae Test
Ｇｏｕｋａｋｕ

Skill test →

ｋｙｏｕｓｙｕ

★学 科 教 習/Subject

.

← exam(Subjects)
We have an English version.
Please inquire.

← You will get a learner's Permit.
It's called Karimenkyo=Karimen".
Finally you are starting lessons on the
public road!

ｋｙｏｕｓｙｕ

Ｇａｋｋａ

★技 能 教 習/Skill Lesson

ｋｙｏｕｓｙｕ

★学 科 教 習/Subject

２段階(ni dankai)/Step 2

２段階(ni dankai)/Step 2

MT & AT/At Least 19periods

16 Periods/Ⅱ-1 to Ⅱ-16

Take skill lessons as Step 1
Mikiwame in Step2,
When you've mastered all of the
skills necessary for driving,the
instructor will judge your driving
skill before 卒検(Sotsuken=the skill test to
finish driving school.)
Before Mikiwame,you must have finished
all of subject.

Take subjects as Step 1

卒前ﾃｽﾄ/Sotsumae Test
Ｇｏｕｋａｋｕ

合

Ｆｕｇｏｕｋａｋｕ

格 Passed 不 合 格 Failed

卒業検定
Sotsugyou kentei=Sotsuken

If you passed 卒検(sotsuken) we will give you a 卒業証明書
(Sotsugyou shoumeisyo=certification) which exempt you from the skill(driving) test
at Makuhari Menkyo center.
The certification will expire 1 year from the day when you passed 卒検(Sotsuken).
We reccomend you to take the test at Makuhari menkyo center as soon as possible.
At Makuhari Menkyo center,You can take the test of English version,please inquire.

